Spatial analysis in economics is becoming increasingly important as more spatial data and innovative data mining technologies are developed. Even in Africa, where data often crucially lack quality analysis, a variety of spatial data have recently been developed, such as highly disaggregated crop production maps. Taking advantage of the historical event that rail operations were ceased in Ethiopia, this paper examines the relationship between agricultural production and transport connectivity, especially port accessibility, which is mainly characterized by rail transport. To deal with endogeneity of infrastructure placement and autocorrelation in spatial data, the spatial autocorrelation panel regression model is applied. It is found that agricultural production decreases with transport costs to the port: the elasticity is estimated at −0.094 to −0.143, depending on model specification. The estimated autocorrelation parameters also support the finding that although farmers in close locations share a certain common production pattern, external shocks, such as drought and flood, have spillover effects over neighboring areas.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Spatial data and techniques are becoming increasingly important in applied economics. A wide variety of new spatial data have recently been developed using innovative data mining techniques, such as high resolution satellite imagery and geo-referenced road network data.
For instance, there exist several detailed global population distribution data, including the Gridded Population of the World and the WorldPop. The latter has the highest resolution of 100 meters and is continuously updated over time. OpenStreetMap locates many roads over the world. Such spatial data allow to develop a useful tool to identify potential economic opportunities and bottlenecks in developing countries (e.g., World Bank, 2009 and .
In Africa, agriculture remains an important sector, generating $31 billion or nearly half of the total GDP of the region (World Bank 2013) . Africa has great potential according to global spatial data, such as the Global Agro-ecological Zones (GAEZ) system developed by the FAO and the International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis (IIASA). Theoretically, crop suitability based on climate and soil conditions is not necessarily low in Africa.
However, the potential has not been fully explored yet. For instance, the ratios of potential to actual agricultural outputs are estimated at 1.5 for cassava, 1.9 for rice, 2.7 for maize and 5 for wheat in West Africa (World Bank 2012) .
There are a number of constraints: Africa's agriculture is mostly small-scale subsistence farming. Irrigation and fertilizer are among the most important missing inputs (e.g., GyimahBrempong, 1987; Bravo-Ortega and Lederman, 2004; Xu et al., 2009; Dillon, 2011) . Access to input and output markets is also important. In India, roads and fertilizer are found to be two important inputs to increase agricultural production (Binswanger, Khandker and Rosenzweig, 1993) . In Africa, rural accessibility measured by the proportion of the rural residents within a 2-km walking distance from an all-weather road is less than 30 percent (Gwilliam 2011) . Transport access has a crucial role to play to reduce input prices and increase agricultural production (e.g., Khandker, Bakht and Koolwal, 2009; Donaldson, 2010) .
From the food security and regional integration points of view, the literature also shows that road quality and distance play a significant role in rationalizing agricultural commodity prices and advancing regional integration (Brenton, Portugal-Perez and Régolo, 2014) . In Africa, crop price differentials decrease with the quality of roads, measured by the share of paved roads. Removing trade and transport barriers can improve market integration, and therefore, food security in the region (Hoering, 2013) .
The current paper aims at examining the impact of transport access, especially rail connectivity, on agricultural production in Ethiopia. Ethiopia is a landlocked country and more than 95 percent of its total exports and imports depend on the Port of Djibouti, about 800 km away from the capital city, Addis Ababa. The country is traditionally an agricultural exporter, such as coffee, and an importer of a large amount of fertilizer and other inputs. As in other landlocked countries, port connectivity tends to be crucial to the economy. The cost of importing a 20-foot container of goods to Ethiopia is about US$2,960, which is much higher than Djibouti, which has a regional hub port (US$910). For Malawi, which is also landlocked, the importing cost is US$2,895, and it takes about 39 days. Both are unfavorably compared with a regional gateway country, Tanzania (US$1,615 and 26 days, respectively).
The paper casts light on these connectivity issues.
The paper addresses methodological challenges, such as autocorrelation in spatial data and endogeneity of infrastructure placement, by applying the spatial autocorrelation regression model to spatial panel data in Ethiopia. With different types of spatial data combined, a Cobb-Douglas production function is estimated. In the literature, there are only a few studies that use spatial data to examine the relationship between transport infrastructure and agriculture development (e.g., Dorosh, Wang, You and Schmidt, 2012) .
The remaining sections are organized as follows: Section II describes our spatial agriculture model. Section III develops an empirical model, and Section IV describes the data. Section V discusses the main estimation results and some policy implications. Then, Section VI concludes.
II. SPATIAL PRODUCTION ALLOCATION MODEL (SPAM) UPDATE
The paper relies on the spatial production allocation model (SPAM) developed by the International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) for generating geographically highly disaggregated crop production data. The SPAM is a spatial model to allocate crop production derived from large statistics reporting units, such as country, province and district, to a raster grid at a spatial resolution of 5 minutes of arc (approximately 9 km at the equator (normally referred to as 10km x10km pixel for simplicity). To infer likely production locations, the model uses a cross-entropy method (Shannon 1948) . Given initial allocations, the crossentropy method minimizes the cross-entropy distance-entropy is referred to as a measurement of uncertainty of expected information-between different probability distributions of the variables in the analysis, under different spatial constraints. As a result, the SPAM allows the simulation of the most plausible agricultural production locations given all available data at different levels.
Various input data are taken into account in the cross-entropy procedure, such as sub-national crop production statistics, satellite data on land cover, maps of irrigated areas, biophysical crop suitability assessments, population density, secondary data on irrigation and rain-fed production systems, cropping intensity, and crop prices. Specifically in the SPAM, we start with crop production statistics at the large administrative (geopolitical) units (Figure 1 ).
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These are typically national or sub-national. Key information to determine where and how much agricultural land exists at the pixel level comes from the existing land cover imagery, which is divided into crop land and non-crop land. With this crop land combined with the crop suitability data based on local climate, terrain and soil conditions, the crop-specific land 1 See You and Wood (2006) , You et al. (2009), and You et al. (2014) for further details.
-5 -areas can be obtained (e.g., maize in the figure) . Together with all these data, the SPAM applies the cross entropy method to obtain the final estimation of each crop distribution.
For the current paper, the SPAM was calibrated for Ethiopia at two points of time: 2005 and 2010. The model produces detailed spatial data of crop production and land area for each of 42 crops. Note that the SPAM model disaggregates crop areas and yields into four different management intensities: (i) irrigated; (ii) high-input rain-fed; (iii) low-input rain-fed; and (iv) subsistence. From the SPAM, therefore, not only production but also inputs, such as harvested land, irrigated land and fertilizer used (under certain assumptions), can be generated at each 10km x 10km area. 
III. EMPIRICAL MODEL
Following the literature (e.g., Gyimah-Brempong, 1987; Bravo-Ortega and Lederman, 2004) , a simple production function is considered with transport connectivity included as one of the production inputs:
where y is the total value of crops produced in location i at time t. Four traditional production inputs and two types of transport connectivity are considered:
The logarithms are taken for all dependent and independent variables.
2 L denotes labor. Land is divided into two types: rain-fed (R) and irrigated (I). F is measured by the total amount of fertilizer. These four variables are common agricultural inputs that are examined in the literature. In Africa, the output elasticity tends to be high for labor, reflecting the fact that agriculture production is labor-intensive. The land elasticity is often modest, reflecting the relative abundance of land in Africa. Fertilizer and irrigation seem to be critical to improve production, but the statistical significance varies across studies (Bravo-Ortega and Lederman, 2004) . A growing literature suggests their importance: In Zambia, timely availability of fertilizer could increase maize yields by 11 percent on average (Xu et al., 2009 ). Improved availability of irrigation could nearly double agricultural productivity in Mali (Dillon, 2011) .
The current paper is focused on the possible impacts of transport connectivity, for which two types of variables are examined: (i) Domestic market accessibility measured by transport costs to bring one unit of good to a major city with more than 200,000 population (TC1), and
(ii) port accessibility, which is measured by unit transport costs to the Port of Djibouti (TC2).
Transport infrastructure has multiple implications to agricultural production. Better market access can reduce input prices. Khandker, Bakht and Koolwal (2009) find that farm-gate fertilizer prices were lowered by rural road investment in Bangladesh. Better transport infrastructure also provided more opportunities for farmers to engage in cash crop production and market transactions. Agriculture output prices increased by 2 percent and the volume of production was boosted by 22 percent.
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A small positive number is added if the amount of input used is zero to avoid taking the logarithm of zero. For instance, irrigated land is not used in many observations in our sample.
To estimate Equation (1), there are several empirical issues. First, one of the most important issues is endogeneity of infrastructure placement. While transport investment could generally raise productivity of the economy, transport infrastructure has already been placed where economic productivity is inherently high. In our case, for instance, land productivity may not perfectly be unobserved by the econometrician. Thus, regardless of its real impact, there tends to be positive correlation between agricultural production and transport measurement (TC1 and TC2). Under the additivity assumption, such location-specific unobservables are included as ci in the equation. This is a general empirical issue to estimate an unbiased impact of large-scale transport infrastructure. The literature uses instrumental variables based on historical events in the past (e.g., Banerjee et al. 2012; Datta, 2012; Jedwab and Moradi, 2012) and applies panel regression to remove unobserved characteristics (Khandker and Koolwal, 2011) . The current paper takes advantage of the latter approach. Taking the difference on both sides of Equation (1), the unobserved time-invariant location-specific effects are eliminated:
Still, there remains another concern, which is autocorrelation in the error term u. Our primary source of data is the SPAM, which generates spatial data at the approximately10 x 10 km land area level. Thus, even if the difference variables are taken, it is critical to deal with the possible spatial autocorrelation, i.e.,
. By nature, agricultural land is a continuum of various characteristics, such as soil fertility and water availability. Weather conditions are continuous across near locations. Public infrastructure, such as railway and roads, typically forms a network, which also creates autocorrelation among neighboring areas.
To deal with this problem, the spatial autocorrelation structure is taken into account:
where w is an element of the spatial-weighting matrix. λ and ρ are spatial autoregressive parameters in the dependent variable and error term, respectively. ε is an idiosyncratic error distributed independently and identically. Under the normality assumption, this can be estimated by the maximum likelihood estimation procedure (e.g., Anselin, 1988; Amaral and Anselin, 2011). 3 For the spatial weighting matrix, inverse distances between two locations i and j are used.
The distance is calculated using the Euclidean distance between the two locations. The intuition is that two locations are more closely related to each other, if they are located closely. This follows Tobler's first law of geography: "everything is related to everything else, but near things are more related than distant things (Tobler 1970) ."
IV. DATA
The summary statistics are shown in Table 1 . Our primary data source is the SPAM, which is, as discussed above, a model to disaggregate the national and subnational agricultural production and land data into the 10km x 10km pixel level. The model generates data for each of 42 crops, which are aggregated with regional production prices used from FAOSTAT (Table 2) . Thus, our dependent variable, Yit, is the total value of crops produced at each location i at time t (Figure 2) .
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For estimation we applied a STATA command spreg developed by Drukker, Prucha and Raciborski (2013) . Multiplied by 1000 for presentation purposes. F represents the quantity of plant nutrients applied to all crops produced at each location. This is calculated based on land area (ha) where fertilizer is used and the national average fertilizer consumption (kg per ha). The size of land areas with fertilizer applied is derived from SPAM, in which land areas under high-input and irrigated production systems are available. The average fertilizer consumption is calculated based on Ethiopia's Agricultural Sample Survey for 2012/13. Our fertilizer variable is the sum of DAP and Urea, although the actual combination may vary across fertilizers (Table 3) . The transport connectivity is measured by the unit transport costs from each location to either a nearest large market, which is defined by a city with more than 200,000 population (denoted by TC1), or the Port of Djibouti, a major regional gateway port for Ethiopia (denoted by TC2). Transport costs are estimated based on underlying road user costs and rail tariff along the optimal route by minimizing the total cost from an origin to a destination.
Since road transport is a major mode for relatively short-haul movement of goods, TC1 is basically the minimum road user costs of bringing one ton of goods to a large city (US$/ton).
By contrast, port connectivity is influenced more by railways than road transport in Ethiopia.
In general, rail transport has comparative advantage for long-haul freight transportation. The freight rates used to be 0.25 to 0.31 Ethiopian birrs (ETB) or 2.9 to 3.5 U.S. cents per tonkm, much lower than typical vehicle operating costs (VOCs) on roads in Ethiopia. Based on the traditional highway engineering model (HDM4), the VOCs vary from 8 to 10 U.S. cents per ton-km, depending on road conditions. 4 Ethiopia depends on the Port of Djibouti, about 800 km away from the capital city, Addis Ababa, for more than 95 percent of the country's total exports and imports. The country is a traditional agricultural exporter, such as coffee, and largely relies on imports for fertilizer and other inputs. Port connectivity is considered to be critical to determine agricultural productivity, especially for landlocked countries, such as Ethiopia. In Ethiopia, transport costs account for 64-80 percent of fertilizer farmgate prices (Rashid et al. 2013 ).
The current paper takes advantage of a historical change in port connectivity between 2005 and 2010. Since its completion in the early 20th century, the Ethio-Djibouti Railways has been a major transport means for Ethiopia to access the global market. Until the 1990s, it carried more than 100 million ton-km of freight. By 2007, however, the rail operations were ceased between Addis Ababa and Dire Dawa, mainly because of insufficiency of financial resources and resultant lack of maintenance. The level of rail services deteriorated further.
By 2009, the whole rail line ceased operating. As a result, transport costs to the port (TC2) 4 In theory, with free market entry, the market prices should converge on transport costs, i.e., VOCs. In practice, however, these may not be the same because of the poor quality of the road network and the lack of competition in the trucking industry. Our companion paper, Iimi et al. (2017) , uses an alternative transport cost variable, which is based on adjusted VOCs with a 60 percent markup taken into account. The results indicate that VOCs are a good proxy of market transport prices. are considered to have changed significantly (Figure 3) . This allows us to identify the impact of rail transport connectivity on agricultural production. 
V. ESTIMATION RESULTS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS
First of all, the ordinary least squares (OLS) regression is performed separately at each of the two points of time: 2005 and 2010 ( Table 4) To mitigate the endogeneity problem, the OLS model with the difference variables is estimated, which is empirically the same as the fixed-effects model with panel data (Table 5) .
Thus, the unobserved location-specific effects are controlled for. Still, autocorrelation remains unsolved. But all the coefficients turned out consistent with our expectation, but one, the effect of domestic market access (TC1). All the crop production inputs are productive.
The port access (TC2) has a negative coefficient as expected: Agricultural production would be greater where transport costs to the port are lower or port accessibility is high.
With not only the location-specific fixed effects but also autocorrelation taken into account, the spatial autocorrelation regression model is estimated. The results are broadly consistent with a priori expectations. The estimated autocorrelation parameters, i.e., λ and ρ, indicate that both cross-sectional OLS and fixed-effect models are likely biased. The hypothesis that the spatial autocorrelation parameters are zero can easily be rejected.
Moreover, the estimated spatial autoregressive term λ, which is small but significantly different from zero, shows that spatial concentration is positive. It means that if agricultural production takes place in one location, its neighboring places are also likely to grow a similar amount of agricultural produce. This is a natural and consistent result with Figure 2 . The autocorrelation coefficient in the errors, ρ, is also significantly positive. This can be interpreted to mean that an exogenous shock-for example, drought and flood-in a given location has a substantial spillover effect on its neighboring places. The magnitude of the coefficient is much larger than the autoregressive term λ, suggesting the practical significance of external shocks affecting agricultural production in a wide range of areas.
Regarding the impacts of transport accessibility, port accessibility has a significant impact on crop production: The elasticity is estimated at -0.143, meaning that a 10 percent reduction in transport costs to the port would increase agricultural production by 1.43 percent, which looks like a relatively modest effect. This looks broadly consistent with our companion paper (Iimi et al. 2017) , which estimates the same impact of port accessibility with micro household data in Ethiopia: The elasticity is estimated at 0.276.
On the other hand, the impact of domestic market access remains inconclusive. Local market connectivity (ΔTC1) still has a positive coefficient, meaning that agriculture production is higher where transport costs are high or connectivity is low. But the coefficient is not statistically significant in the autocorrelation model. This may not be surprising because local transport connectivity is less relevant to ceased rail operations, which are used as our main identification strategy in the estimation: The changes in transport costs to a near large city were too small to affect agricultural production.
Regarding other production inputs, our estimation results suggest that labor and land are two important inputs in Ethiopian agricultural production. In the spatial regression, the elasticities are estimated at 0.35 and 0.40 for labor and land, respectively. These relatively large coefficients may reflect the fact that agricultural production in Ethiopia remains labor-and land-intensive. Irrigation and fertilizer are surely productive, as the literature suggests: The coefficients are both positive and significant. But the magnitude of the elasticities remains small because the use of fertilizer and irrigation is limited in our data. One unexpected result is that the elasticity of labor is high. Ethiopian agricultural production is labor-intensive, but there is a common view that the labor force in the agriculture is too abundant to be productive. The marginal productivity is generally considered low. In Ethiopia, 73 percent of the total labor force is absorbed by agricultural activities. (continued) the 2013 data are used for our 2010 data. In addition, urban and rural areas are differentiated by global spatial urban-rural data, the Global Rural-Urban Mapping Project (GRUMP) data set. 6 Thus, the systematic difference in agricultural employment share across regions and between urban and rural areas is taken into account. Using these data, population data are divided into two: Agricultural labor force, LAG, and other population, LNON.
The results are shown in Table 6 : While the main results remain unchanged, the coefficient of agriculture-specific labor LAG is much smaller. As expected, LNON, which is expected to be a proxy of local non-farmer consumption, also has a significantly positive coefficient. This supports the view that the original global population data may not be an accurate measurement of the agricultural labor force. Still, there is a risk of measurement errors and bias. Unfortunately, there are no detailed spatial data to distinguish agricultural and nonagricultural labor force at the more granular level. In addition, one may be concerned about the robustness of the above results, especially, the positive coefficient of domestic market accessibility (TC1). Two different definitions of "market" are examined. First, the market is defined by cities with more than 100,000 population (TC1a). Nineteen locations are identified in our data. Second, the market is defined by the regional or zonal capitals. This comprises 59 cities, some of which are relatively small in terms of population (TC1b).
The results remain broadly unchanged ( Table 7) . Under the spatial autocorrelation framework, the coefficients of local market, either TC1a or TC1b, are still positive but statistically not significant. As discussed above, one possible reason is that our identification strategy may be weak to measure the possible impact of local market connectivity on agricultural production.
Another possibility is that the result may reflect the fact that agriculture production takes place in rural areas: Agriculture production is higher where it is far from major cities. 
VI. CONCLUSION
Africa has great potential for agriculture from the agro-ecological point of view. However, the potential has not been fully explored yet. One of the important constraints is transport connectivity. In the case of Ethiopia, access to ports as well as markets is crucial. Many farmers do not have access to a market: The latest Rural Access Index is estimated at 21.6 percent, leaving about 63 million rural people unconnected to the road network (World Bank, 2016) . Port connectivity is also crucial because Ethiopia is a landlocked country. Significant transport and trade costs are incurred to the economy.
Spatial data and analyses are becoming increasingly important to identify economic opportunities and reveal possible constraints in a geographic manner. There are only a few studies that analyze the relationship between agricultural production and transport infrastructure with spatial data. Taking advantage of a historical event that rail operations were ceased in Ethiopia in the late 2000s, the paper applied the spatial autocorrelation panel regression to estimate an unbiased impact of port connectivity, which is mainly characterized by rail transportation in the case of Ethiopia, on agricultural production. Methodologically, the paper's approach has the advantage of addressing the endogeneity of infrastructure placement as well as autocorrelation in spatial data.
It is found that agricultural production increases with port connectivity or decreases with transport costs to the port: The elasticity is estimated at -0.094 to -0.143, depending on model specification. The results are largely consistent with other available evidence. Among conventional agricultural production inputs, labor and land are found to have relatively high elasticities, which represent the fact that the current crop production is based on extensification of inputs, rather than intensification. Fertilizer and irrigation are productive, but their impacts remain limited in Ethiopia.
